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THE EARTH OCT OF ORDER.-The Lon¬
don Telegraph, alluding to the inunda¬tions, earthquakes, otc, which havevisited Europo lately, says:"Something surely must be the matterwith the internal and external health ofthe little planet upon which we live.The earth is apparently out of order,and her malady takes the form of
volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, cyclonesand hurricanes in the warmer latitudes,and of damp, wretched, or ruinousfloods in the colder regions. We Britons
have passed a moist, ungenial springhere at home, and onr farmers begin to
aßk each other with anxiety whether the
drenohed grain crops can be cursed by
aiy amonnt of future snn-shine into a
good harvest. Meantime, tbe sun-shine
does not come, or will not stay when it
does come; and the grass, which bas
been growing fast with all_ this wet,
wants bright skies to make it seed and
mellow properly. Bnt the Btate of
things upon many parts of the continent
is far more serions. During the last
fifteen or twenty days floods of extra
ordinary volumes have ravaged some
of the finest and most fruitful parts of
mid-Europe. Bohemia has especiallysuffered.
"A tromondons ruin-a torm recentlybroke over the district about Prague;and snob torrents have since rolled from

mountain and upland that the rivers oi
that province aro like raging seas, while
folly one-eighth of its pastures and ara¬
ble lands lie under water. Houses and
farm-steads have beec swept away; whole
villages, indeed, have disappeared, with
live stock, Stacks, implements, and, wha1ia worse than all, scores, nay, it is said,hundreds of the agricultural inhabitants.The Moldau and Eger, thus prematurelyswollen, have ponied a monstrous volume
into the Elbe, which has in turu fl oort ec
its banks with great damage. OtheiGerman rivers have similarly burst theil
bounds, and even steady Father Rhin«
has gone mad and submerged the conn
try near Strasbourg; while further of
the Moselle, near Nancy, presents tb
aspect of a vast tempestuous lakeSwitzerland has experienced a corres
pouding visitation. At Berne the Aa
has overflowed into the town;'Fribur|and the Valais are drenohed, the pleasaccantons near and far beneath tb
Bernese and Pennine Alps have see:
their bridges swept away, their grawin
rye and oats laid low, and their ha
crops destroyed.

"But, next to Bohemia, the case c
North Italy appears, perhaps, the worsi
The hikes and rivers of Lombardy bay
been gorged with a flood of watei
equaling or exceeding that which oom
down in 18G9. The mountain roads (
the Simplón and Ht. Gothard have bee
rent and blocked by furious torrent
bursting their embankments and lea]ing throagh the massive bridges whic
span them. The Seda, Maggie, ac
other Alpine channels whioh lead tl
upper waters to the plains, have flungfoaming deluge into the lakes of Maigiore, Lugano and Gomo, and these, i
longer able to discharge it fast enougby the Ticinn, Adda and Pc, bave risc
above back and wall, and laid the flt
and mulberry districts of Lombard
under a sea of inundation whieh stao<half wav up the telegraph poles, and
reported to have wrought ruin estimati
at many millions of livres. We miglengthen the melancholy cataloguedamages by speakiog of the Loire, tl
Rhone, and many other rivers of Franwhioh have followed the example of tAlta-Italian streams, but enough hbeen said, no doubt, to prove that wh:
our farmers are soaked, those of neigboring countries have beec deluged,indeed, the worst be over yet."
THBNHWTJY-PTJBCHABED "CONFEDERA

A noniVES" SAID TO BE BASS FonaEUI:
A Washington speoial despatch to t
Louisville Courier-Journal, dated Jt
lé, says:
"The protended purchase of a abatch of Confederate arohives, tt

graphed yesterday, is giving rise tc
good deal of speculation, and so
points are beginning to leak out whthrow discredit on the whole transaotii
Some time last winter the notorious Sford Conover is reported to have offe
Zack Chandler the details of a sehe
whioh the two considered a good exp«ont for flringatbo Northern heart,
was submitted to Grant and Boutwand held in abeyance. Conover's i
waa to go to Canada, find an acoomplforge a lot of letters and official dc
menta, purporting to belong &> the Cfederate State Department, and to
department managed by Jacob Thoi
son, and relating to the burningNorthern cities. It is known that ti
was quite a laugh over the idea. Mur
insisted that if it was carried ont, E(1 ricks should be involved, and Came
swore that if Buckalow was left out
would not contribute a cent. Sb
matter passed as a good joke. It se
now that what was begun in jest is t<
carried out in earnest. The .".tor
that the Administration is gradually

'

paring the country with the annon
meat that it has como into possessio
anew lot of Confederate arohives. Ti
forged papers are then to be artfullyoat late in tho canvass, so as to take
country by storm before there is tim<
investigation or a reaotion. The
men in the Administration are said i
against the scheme, whilst others dei
Matti is child's play. Gen. Grant 1
eel! has opposed it all along, as a bileis and useless applianoe, It is hithat he will yet pot his veto upoiThe forged letters are said, by thosehave seen them, to be the most 1faced frauds possible to conceive."
.Tho weeping willow bas a hisThe first soion was sent from Smyrra box of figs to Alexander Pope.Olintoo brought a shoot to AmerioaPope's tree, at the time ot the retion. This wau planted on the esta

s John Perk Curtis, in Virginia, and
came thc ancestor of a numerous piny.

%

DEATH FROM BEER AND BUTTERMILK.A second CUBO of supposed cholera was
reported in New York, on Monday. It1
turned out that the viotim bad been in¬
dulging in beer and buttermilk to an in¬
judicious extent, and the investigation
by the board of health, it was thought,would not discover in the case much
cause for alarm. Unfortunately for the
man, he is dead, and the people who are
not fond of boer and buttermilk can af¬
ford to laogh at his folly, though it is
rather grim fun at best.
Tho eensible decision of the Commis-1

sioner of Pensions, by which pensioners
are enabled to get their new ratings at
the department without the interventionof agents, has been affirmed by Secreta-
ry Delano, and a saving of $160,000 is
thus 8eoured to them.
The silver wedding of Henry WardBeecher and his people is to bo cele-1

bruted October 10th, when he will have
oompleted the twenty-fifth year of his
ministry in Plymouth Church.
----------mtñm

To Rent.

MTHAT largo and fine OFFICE ROOM,on the Bocond floor of tho Gardenerbuilding, opposite PHONIX ofüce, onMain street. Apply at the room. July 20 3

Woman's Eights
ARE arousing considerable interest among

politicians, and tho IMPORTED CIGARS now
offered by the Indian Girl are

Creating Great Excitement
Among those who liko a "real Havana," as
thoy have never before found such Uno Cigarsfor a moderate price

In Columbia.
Every ono should call while this heavy runin Importod Cigars is being made. July 20

Wanted,
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS of good PINEWOOD. Apply to
JulyIC_HARDY SOLOMON.

Butter, Cheese, &c.
TUBS choico GOSHEN BUTTER,BoxeB choice Goshen Cheeee,1.000 pounds Breakfast Strips,10 barrels Pearl Griat and Big Hominy.All fresh and tor salo byJuly1G_HOPE A GYLES.

Alo I Ale! Ale!
DOZ. CROTON ALE, very superior{J»t quality,

50 doz. McEwon'a Alo, very superior quali¬ty. Juat received and for sale byJuly9_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Fall Turnip need.

YELLOW STONE,Lang's Improved Ruta Baga,Cobson'a Improved Ruta Baga,Large White Norfolk,Large White Globe. HOPE A GYLES.July 10_
Corn! Corn! Corn!

IK ftfV BUSHELS primo White CORN,.ÜUU 500 bushels prime Mixed Corn,Just received and for sale at reduced prices,by_JOHN AGNEW A BON.
Great Reduction in Teas.

S\ CHESTS ENGLISH BREAKFAST,£l 2 chests Oolong,2 ohests Young Hyson,2 ohests Gunpowder.All of the beat quality, fresh, and will besold at prices that cannot fail to please.T. J. A H. M. GIBSON,Corner Lady and Richardson streets.July 17_6
Odd Fellows* Academy.THE exeroiseB of thu Academywill be continued by the subscriber{during vacation, for the benefit of1)any wno may wish to improve inPENMANSHIP and PRACTICALARITHMETIC. Studies limitedto this, unless otherwise desired. Rates permonth, S3. J. J. MoCAN rs.July 17_wmw3

Notice.
THE undersigned dosires employment dur¬ing vacation, and will bo glad to give in¬struction in English, Latin, Greek, French orBook-keeping; or will prepare young men forthe South Carolina University and other Col-legos. Apply at Elmore House, East end ofTaylor street. B. H. OLARK80N.July 17 _wmw3

Lumber at Reduced Prices.
THE undersigned are prepared to sawLUMBER of any dimensions, up to twen¬ty-two inches wide, or thick, and forty-eightfeet long. We prefer to work at low pricesrather than do nothing at high figures. If
yon would aavo money, negotiate with ns atLeesville, Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad. South Carolina.
Julv 17 wl3 MITCHELL A BODIE.

Coal! Coal!
(\CV7 TONS best quality of COAL, nowKjxJ I loading on board brig Anna Maria,for this markot, whloh will be sold low forcash. Apply to R. A. KEENAN,July 13 imo At Columbia Hotel.

JAlffiS^rQRÄY^ÖÖ"
IMI'OBTF.nn, JTOBBXBB AND BETAILEBS IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
191 and 196 Broad street, Augusta, Qa.

THE largest and most completo stock intho Sooth, at lowest prices. Joly 13 Imo
Notice.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist'lng botwoen tho undersigned, under thoname of WELLS A CALDWELL, bas this daybeen dissolved by mutual consent. All ac¬counts doo the firm must be paid to John D.Caldwell, who will also settle all outstandingclaims against the same. Thia tho 9th dayof July, A. D. 1872. .

JACOB II. WELLS,Joly ll 12_JOHN D. CALDWELL.
Notice.

PERSONS who loft WATCHES in my care
years ago to be repaired, will please callfor the same, givo description, state timewhon loft, pay charges and take them away.If not called for within ninoty days from thisdate, I will soil them to pay costs.

Juno 23inUi G. DIERCKS.

Spoolal Notices.
Tlie Vital Drain.-It, ia necessary to-the

health of tho body that ile exhausted and re¬
fused particles should be carried off hy thu
excretory organs, and it ia equally neceesary
that tho wanto matter thus expelled should
be replaced by new elementa derived from
digeatcd and assimilated food. It is evident,therefore, that good digeation and perfect
aBaimilation are essential to bodily vigor;
and it ia because HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
RITTERS powerfully aaai8t these proccaBCB,that it ia regarded by tho intelligent classes,whoeo opinions are foundod on observation,
aa the only absolute Bpecific for dyapepaiaand its attendant ill*, at present known.When tho system, either from couatitutional
causes, overwork, excusa, anxiety or actualdiucaso, ie in an unnaturally relaxed condi¬tion, aomelhino moro than its exhuuated par¬ticles paBBCB through tho poreB. Vitalityleaks through these vontagoa. Elementewhich should remain in tho blood and enrichit aro evolved, and that lluid hocomea thenwatery and incapable of removing tho solidsof tho body aa fast as they decay. Tho con¬
sequences aro emaciation, debility, nervous-
ncBB, loBa of f pirita, and a general,or pcrhap3a rapid, declino of all powers of life. It ia iu
CBBOB Uko thia that the reatoralivo propertiesof Hostetter'a Rittera are moat conspicuous.The first two or three donen aometimea pro¬duce a change in tho feelings and aapects ofthe invalid that is perfectly astonishing, andby a persevering nae of thia superlativo vege¬table tonic and alterative, tho vital drain iaBure to bo arrested, tho atrength reiuBtated,the fleah rcBtnred, tho conetilution reinforced,and tho brain relieved of tho cloud thatobscuredit._July 18 +3_Plain Questions for Invalida-Havetho routine medicinca of tho profession dono
you no goon? Aro you discourait d and mi¬serable? Ir so, teat tho prnpertitH of the
new Vegetable Specific, DB. WALKER'S CALI¬FORNIA VINEGAR RITTERS, already tamouH astho linoat invignraut, corrective and altera¬tive, that baa ever aeon the light. Dyspep¬tics and persons of bilioua habit should keepit within n ai h if they value health omi ease.W lui i Every IIoi-Htmun Wanta-A good,cheap and reliable Liniment. Such an arti¬cle ia Dr. Tobias' Venetian Uorao Liniment.Pint bottles at one dollar. For Lameness,Cuts, Gall«, Colio, Sprains, .tc, warrantedbettor than any other. Sold by tho Drug-giata. Depot. Ill Park Placo, New York.Burnett'* Cocoalne,-A compound of Co¬coanut Oil, ¡e.a., for the Hair, ha* catabliahed
a world-wide reputation. Ita natural adapta¬tion, agreeableness, and FREENESS FROM ALI.INICRIOUB on SOILINO PROPERTIES, togetherwith it H cheapnoaa in respect to durabilityand aizo of bottle, render it unequaled byany other preparation in the world. For ealeby all Druggiata.
Magic of the Binnia.-OdiferouB Sozo-dont renders the mouth enchanting, com-posed of rare, antiaeptio herbs, it impartswhitenesa to the teeth, a delicious flower-likoaroma to tho breath, and preserves intact,from youth to age, tho teeth.
Piatt's Ast rai Oil-More accidents occurfrom uning nnsafo oils than from steamboatsand railroads combined. Over 200,000 fami-lieu continue to burn Pratt's ABtral Oil, andno accidenta, directly or indirectly, have oe-curred from burning, storing or handling it.Oil House of Charles Pratt, established 1770,New York.
A Beautiful While, soft, smooth and clearskin is produced by ueing O. W. Laird's"Rloom of Youth." lt removes tan, freckle*,1Bun-burns, and all other diacoloiations fromthe akin, leaving the complexion brilliant andbeautiful. Sold at all druggists. This prc-Saration is entirely free from any materialetrimental to hoaltb.
Jun tit« Remedy Needed.-Thanks toMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, wc have, for

years, been relieved from sleepless nights ofpainfnl watching with poor, suffering, teeth¬ing children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Aguo, and other intermittent fevers. Thetferro-Phoaphorated Elixir of Caliaaya, madeby Caswell, Hazard & Co.,New York, audaoldby all druggists, is the beet tonio, and as atonic for patients recovering from fever orother sickness, it haa no equal.Rlslcy's Genuine Golden Bell CologneWater, according to the original formula ofPrevent, Paria, ao loDg and favorably knownto the oustomers of Haviland, Harral & ltia-ley, and their branches, for its finepermanentfragrance, is now made by H. W. Risley andthe trade supplied by hia successors, MorganSc Risley, Wholeaale Druggists, New York.Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.-The beat article known for cleansing andEreserving the teeth and gums. Sold by allTuggieta. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.F. O. Wella St Co., New York.
carbolic Salve unequaled as a HealingCompound. Physicians recommend it as themost wonderful remody ever known. Price25 cents per box. John F. Henry, solo Pro¬prietor, 8 College Placo, New York.Cbrlstadoro's Hair Dye-This magnifi¬cent compound is beyond contingency, thesafest and moat reliable Dyo in existence;never failing to impart to the Hair uniformityof color, nourishment and elasticity. Manu¬factory, 63 Maiden Lane, New York.Bvapiiia is Opium purified of its aickeningand poisonouB qualities. It is a perfect ano¬dyne, not producing headache or constipationof bowels, as is tho case with other prepara¬tions of opium. John Farr, Chemist, NewYork._July3 ttlmo

Notice.
OFFICE AUDITOR RICHLAND COUNTY,JOLY 1. 1872.TRIS o iii cu will be open during this monthfor tho purpose of reoeiving returns ofall property-holders. Tho penalty of fiftyper cont, will bo added to last year's returnsfor non-compliance- with this notice.

M. J. CALNAN,July 4 _County Auditor.
NEW SALOON.

BY F. D. KOMBMAN,
(Fornxerly at O. J)iercks\)ON Assembly street, opposite the Market.Liquors and Segara of all kinda. Lunchat 12 M._July 0
Wood! Wood! Wood!

ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICKORYWOOD, of all aizea, for Bale cheap bythe oord, and delivered in any part of thecity. I will furnish WOOD by contract atspecial rates for winter purposes. Ordersleft at the Pnrnsix ofhco.or at Mr. D.ErsTiN'sDry Ooods Store, on Assembly street, will bepromptly attended to. Tho above Wood ia inmy yard, and oan be soon for delivery at anytime. P. EPSTIN.North side of Gervais street, botween Assem¬bly and Oates street._June 8 3mf
Everybody U delighted with the QUEEN'SDELIOUT. lt eurea all kinds of breaking outof tho akin, boils, A'C

City of Columbia 7 Fer Cent. Bonds.
OFFICE CITY TREASURY.
COLUMBIA, S. C., July 17,1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by re-aolotion, adopted by tho City Couucil, Iwill Bell, at rmblic auction, on THURSDAY,August 1, 1872, ono hundred and fifty thou-Baud City ot Columbia seven per centumtwenty years Ronds. Said Roneu will bn oftho dénominations of $250, $300 and $1,000;tho proceeds of the palo to ho uaed for theerection of tho new City Hall, new Market,and other public improvements. Tho rightis reservón to dispose of a part of tho saidRonds in lots or in whole, as tho Mayor andTreasurer may determino. Auy further in¬formation desired can bc obtained by address¬ing CHAR. DARNUM,July IS City Treasurer, Columbia. R. O.

NOTICE.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.1
Tho State, ri relalione tho Attorney-General,Ïhun im, rs. tho Greenville and* Columbiatailread Company, defendant.James G. Gibbes, James R. Pringle andothers, plaintiff, vs. the Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company and others,defendants.

THE undersigned having, by order of hisHonor Samuel W. Melton, Circuit Judgeof tho Fifth Circuit, dated Juno 18, 1872,been appointed Referco on tho above statedcases, tu aeoertain and report, among otherthings, tho amount ot indebtsdncss of thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad Company,with authority by advertisement to requireall creditors to establish their respective de¬manda before him:
Notice ia hereby given to all and aingulartho creditors of tho said üreenvillo and Co¬lumbia Railroad Company, whether holdiLgbonds of tho first mortgage, bonds or certifi¬cates of indebtedness guaranteed by theState, bonds or certificates of indebtednessof tho eccond mortgage, non-mortgage bonds,or claima of any other character, to presentand establish their respectivo claims beforetho undersigned, aa Referee, at his office inColumbia, South Carolina, on or before thetirât day of October next, at which timo hisreport on auch claima will bo mado up andsubmitted to tho Court in tho said caeca.JOHN 8. GREEN, Referee.COLUMBIA, S. C., lune 19,1872.June21 m12

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver]
and Plated Ware, acd Cutlery,

at New York Cost.

THE UNDERSIGNED, bavin c.tinado arrangements to remove
to Wearn'e new Art Building,twill, from thia dato until the lat
»of September, sell Ria entireStock at New York wholesale cost. This willbe a rare opportunity for my friends and cus¬

tomers, who should avail themselves of the
same.

I have now on hand ono of tho largest andmost complete stocke ever offered to the pub¬lic of Columbia. Terms, net cash.
e&T- REPAIRING and ENGRAVING exe¬cuted in tho beat manner, by experienced amreliable workmen. All work guaranteed.

ISAAC BULZBACBER,July IS _Practical Watch-maker.
A CHANGE x 0£ ALL !

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S!

"N anticipation of removing in September
to our large and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheoler Building, corner of Main and
Plain streets, we will close out our present
stock at unprecodonted LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all claaeoB of Goods

W. I). LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE, )
B. B. MCCRRERV. i July 14

For Sale.
TnE HAND EN¬

CUNE of the Inde¬
pendent Firo Engine
Company, a power¬ful machine of her
clase, built by But¬
ton & Blake, of Wa-S terford, N. Y. Soldfor no fault. The Company having purchased

a steamer are obligea to sell, to make goodthe amount due on their present engine. Ad¬dress JOHN MCKENZIE, President.Or, L. F. HOPSON, Treasurer.
July 19 _12

Cotton Seed Meal.
1 C\C\ BARRELS fresh ground COTTONJLvfU SEED MEAL, an exoellcnt articlefor feoding stock, just received and for salolow by _JOHN AGNEW ft SON.

On Consignment,
1f\C\C\ BUSHELS CORN,.UUU 100 barrels FLOUR,Which we Offer at a h envy decline. It imisl besold. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Everybody should read the paper and learnto know how much ie saved if to Hoinitsh'sBtoie they go for medicines.

Cheaper Than Ever.

C. F. JACKSON
?^yiLL Bell his eutiro stock of QOODB
WITHOUT HEGARD TC C08T.

Every Counter will be a BARGAIN COUN¬
TER. Tho Ten Cent Counter will ho full of

NOTIONS. _June 30
The Most Fashionable Promenade

IX TUE CITY IS AT THE J
GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS

AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
IT id thero that tho greatest display o

TASTE and STYLES can bo seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides tho newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
YARDENS."
These gooda havo been bought at such ad¬

vantageous pricey as to cnablo mo to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Call and

examino, and I am euro you will buy.
May19_J. H. KINARD.

The Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointedShow Boom and Millinery Es¬

tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KINARD,Main Street.
GOODS aro now being offered at such lowfigures aa will defy competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER is an eapecial at-1traction, where one can obtain gooda at halftho original prico.LADIES' SUITS, superbly trimmed, on1hand, of the latcut and most fashionablestyles.
À call will suffice to satisfy pverv ono.{ _May2G_MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

[ Every Day
WE aro in receipt cf letters making knownto us tho high estimation in which weare held ss the. proprietor and manufacturerot HEINITSH'SBLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.The very high appreciation thus voluntarilyexhibited is a source not only of pleaanre butof profit. Thus practically encouraged, we
propoao tc go on with the good work of send¬
ing relief to thoaaauda of the sick at very lit*tie cost. Read the following letter from NorthCarolina:
A letter from Raleigh, North Carolina,speaks of Heinitah's Blood and Liver Pills, inthe following emphatic language: "YourBlood and Liver Pills should be called the'Eureka.' My wife will give you a certificatetestifying to their remarkable curative pro¬perties. For females, the best pill out."Heinitah's Blood Pills are adapted to all

ages, sexes and conditions, in all climates;good for Liver Complaint, Bilionaneas, Head¬aches, Chills. Try them; only twenty-fivecents a box. For sale only at the family medi¬cine store of E. H. HBINIfSH.Juna 7_t
CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

(Formerly Wilson's,)
Near Shelby, 55 miles West of Charlotte, N. C.,

AV. BREVAHD, Proprietor.
THE Hotel will be open forthe reception of visitors on letof Juno. Pasaengers ooming

_ __Ion the Wilmington, Charlotte
auu Rutherford Railroad will bo met byHacks. Conveyances to other points pro¬vided at any time.
COLD and WARM BATHS-White Sulphur,Rod Sulphur and Chalybeate Water.BAND OF MUSIC and other moana of

amusement will add to the comfort and en¬joyment of guestB.
FARE first class. RATES-Single day,(2 50; single week, $1-1; four weeks, MO. Chil¬dren under ten years old and colored servantshalfprice._June 21 too

Fruit Jars.
THE beat in market, comprising all the

good qualities of FRUIT JARS, for aale byJone 15 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,SO 20,000 OIGARS.

Canned Goods, Fruits. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goodB suitable for tho 4th; also,for Partie«, Pio-Nics, Barbecues, Ac.
Juuo 25__LORIOK A LOWRANCE.
MOtz's Celebrated North Carolina

GOBN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of the above WHISKEY onband, and having made arrangements totake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Oan onlv be hadat W. J. BLACK'S,Maroh 30 6mo_Charlotte. N. C.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSES BURNISHING STORE.

THE undersigned have re¬cently opened an entire newstock of new goods in theabove lino. Articles of allkinda for boneo keeping, ko.Citizens aro invited to call and examino goo Jaand prices. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Colnmbia Hotel.R. KINGSLAND. J. A. HEATH.April 24_ .-

Flour! Flourl!
Onfi RRLS. NEW FLOUR, of all grades,4U\J\9 for Bain at greatly reduced prioea,by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

60 TO THE BEST PLACE.
_o WE claim to have one of the finestyjJV etocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-?Kimlish. Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, oar stookis large, and we are going to self the Gooda.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,NOT 19 Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

BARGAINS!
DULX, SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASS1MERE PASTS
Made to order

For Twelve Dollars.

r

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
As wo mark evorylhing in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or less.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

jj. & W. C, SWAFFIELDe
Elegant Supply

OF

SPRING C1ITI1K
AT

KINARD & WILEY'S,
(SUCCE8SOB8 TO CHILDS & WILEY.)

CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.Bine and Black Morning Costa,Cassimere Light Mixed Snits.Black and Blue Granites.Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely made Star Shirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style.Linen and Papor Collars and Cuffs.
HATS t HATS tl HATS ttl

Splendid line. The best and cheapest ir*the market. DBESS HATS, Bilk and heaver,spring etyle. .

M. L. KINARD. J. 8. WILEY.April 19_lyIllustrated Maps of Columbia,WITH FRÍIMES of all kinds,600 new STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS-Southern, European and California. Also,Stereoscope.
ALSO,A new lot of CRCQUET. at reduced prices.For sale at B. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Irish Champagne!YES, IBD3H CHAMPAGNE! Why not?Was not. the great Apostle of Temper»anoe, Father Mathew, an Irishman? BtUl-were he alive to-day, be would quaff a cup ofthis beverage, and, smacking his lips, blesBthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."'This can be drank with perfect safety by thoKnights of Pythias. Good Templars, or BadTemplars, Sons of Malta, fiona of Temper-ance, or anybody else's sous or daughters,,masons, brick-layers, chimneysweeps-hifaot, anybody, particularly those who wearGrant hats and Greeley bats, or their ownhats, are invited fraternally to imbibe (atyour own expense, mindi j thia superlativelydelicious beverage.This notioo would have been further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed onr L ictionary.and several big words we intended to nae aranecessarily omitted; hut when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the publio may expectto hear from ne again.May18_GEORGE BYMMER8.
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